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"TI{Y WILL, NOT MINE"

11V MARY L DICKINSON.

Ino Tiiine outstretchied hand
WVe iav it aill

Oniy at Ti> coniniand
Cao iii befaill

And secret good niust bide
In scening iii,

Weiconied and ioved, becaiuse
It is Thy wli.

Thy wviiI, tiiat takes the sting
Froin every care;

Tby xvili, that joy cao bring
Froi our desp.tir;

Tiy i3 'lI, that turns ta gain
Our shanie and loss,

That lets the crawn reinain.
And takes our cross.

Dear Lord, Tii 3 graicious xviii,
Once understood,

We iii thy liands lie stili
Make Tihou us good.

No fear, no care havewcv,
No way, no choice;

WVhate'er Tii> teaciig be,
We ziust rejoice.

Even tie rod is sweet
I Thy einiî,oy;

There can bc at Thy feut
Notiiing but joy

And noughit but swveetest peace
Ini an>' sniart,

For souis wvlose iife is hid
I God's great iieart.

RIE LIFE AND TEACHINGS
0F JESUS.

.rprci for and rend in Young Pcopics Associa
beid at Prairie GrOve. Iowa, Ist U1-. 3xst, 187

aianna Ni. Russell.
Ilow is it possible for us, in our

1l way and with our linîited oppor-
flities, to give an interesting accounit
f tbe life of that most wonderful of
eings, the meek and lowly Jesus,

tei many noted and ta1enwed writers

have crossed the ocean, visited the
cities where hie preached to the Jew
and Gentile alike ; walked by the sea
of Galilee, where hie perfornied such
wonderful miracles; climbed the rugged
mountain, wvhich history tells us was the
pulpit fromi which hie preached his most
wonderful1serai ons; in fact,spentmonths
and years in seeking and becoming
familiar wilth places made rnemorable
by the presence of Jesus, that they
might be better able to Write the life
of this Holy Mani, only in the end to
acknowledge their inability to do the
subject justice? Then let us turn to
the history of his life, handed down to
us in the pages of the new testament,
as being the truest account we can ob-
tain. Why ? Because the life of any-
one written during his life, or soon
after his death, is bound to be more
correct than any account that can be
written thousands of years after.
There we read the narrative of bis
holy, patient, persecuted, yet blarneless
lie, and our imagination supplies the
pictures. Can we not fancy we see
the babe with its niother, in its hum-
ble birth-place ; or, when a little older,
fleeing with his parents into Egypt to
escape the cruel mandate of Herod;
and as a bright and beautiful boy of
twelve years, propounding deep ques-
tions to the learned men in the tem-
pie ? After this history does flot give
us much record of his boyhood, though
one accounit tells us that after the
death of I{erod, his parents returned
with him to Nazareth, where lie grew
both in knowledge and stature, always
obedient, and a perfect example of
filial duty to earthly parents ; and by
lis extraordinary qualities of niind at-
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tracted the regard and admiration of
ail who knew him. The people of
thut day thought that Jesus was tpo be
a great king, and that hie would repair
to Jerusalem the seat of power, to
make a display of his wonderful gift ;
but this was flot the plan of the
heavenly minded Saviour of men. His
mission was to go quietly about bis
Father's business, which was to bear
têstimony to the truth ; for did hie flot
say : "4For this end was I born, and
for this cause camne 1 into the world,
that I might bear witness to the
truth ?" And what an untold signifi-
cance the word truth must have had
fo:, Jesus; for in ail his teachings it is
a very important factor; as, for ini-
stance, he told the jews who believed
on hlm : "If you continue in my
word, then are ye rny disciples indeed,
and you shail know the truth, and the
truth shahl make you free.» And unto
doubting Thomas: "I arn the way,
the truth and the life; no man cometh
unto the Father but by mie." And
again, He prays to bis Father to pre-
serve bis Aposties int unity, and says :
'l Sanctify them through thy truth ;
thy word is the truth." But it was flot
by precept alone that he bore testi-
mony to, the truth. XVas hie riot filling
this mission by his loyal obedience to,
his parents, when only a child; or by
the example of industry while working
with bis father at the carpenter trade,
just as acceptably as when, in after
years, He went about healingr the sick,
restoring sight to the blind, causing
the lame to walk, ministering to the
sorrow-stricken, afld by miracles or
parables, precept and example, striving
to draw the people away from forms
and ceremonies and turfi their atten-
tion to the 1'Light Xithin,» 'lwhich
lighteth even man that cometh into
the world." Although the chosen Son
of God, Jesus found it many times
necessary to prepare bis mind to, re-
ceive the commissions of his Father.
Did hie do this by public prayer, listen-
ing to harmonious sounds or by loud

shouts of, Amen? No, hie sought. the
deep seclusion of the wilderness, or
the lonely retirement of the mounitain,
where creation holds uninterrupted
communion with God ; and there, in
the silence of al fiesh, by fasting, by
prayer and humility, he brought bis
whole being into such a receptive,
obedient state, that he could not err cr
fail to know the Father's will concern-
ing him. So hie went forth from these
seasons of communion with God, to
preach a new dispensation, a new
religion ; in which rites, ceremonies
and sacrifices had little weigbt. His
call, therefore, was to repentance and
right living. He came asking: Are
you just? Are you pure? Are you
God-fearing ? Are you God-serving?
Do you love one another ? He told
then they might partake of ai the holy
feasts, keep all the fast days, offer
burnt sacrifice, observe the rigorous
law regarding the Sabbath day, yet it
profited flot if they knew not the
Christ spirit, which was his meat and
his drink. Many of the ordinances
he bimself performed, ini order to bet-
ter reach the masses; as was the case
in regard to water baptism, when he
said to John : "Suifer it to be so now.»
Did he not realize that by becorning
one with them, hie could more readily
turn their minds towards the baptism
of repentance, even the baptism of the
Hcly Spirit? But time will flot per-
mit us to follow Jesus further in his
travels, for we must take som e of his
teachings and sayings, and try 10
gather the lessons for our present
needs Nor need we seek further than
that portion of bis teachings known as
the "lSermon on the Mount." [-ere
we find a rule of conduct laid domvn
just as applicable to our conditions as
to the conditions of bis followers in,
that day.. [s it flot just as necessarY
for Christians of the present day to
IlDeal justly, love mercy, and ivalk
humbly ;" IlLove tby neighbor as thy-
self ;" IlSwear flot at ail ;» Seek
first the kingdom of heaven ;" "2S
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the beam from thy own eye, then
thuu may see clearly to pluck the raote
from thy brother's eye; ' "By your
fruits ye shall know them; '-Thou
shall not bear false witness ;" "lThopi
shait not kill, etc." These lessons are
not clothed in mystery, but are set
forih in plain, convincing language,
easily to be understood ; and, me
thiks, not; hard to practice by one
wyho takes Jesus the Christ for his
guide, and becomes, in a goodly meas-
ure, filled with the same unerring
spirit.

Vet the plainest, rnost easily under-
stood, and~ perhaps the most abused of
ail his teachings, is the "Golden IRule."
"Wbatsoever ye would that men should
do unto you do you even s0 untothem."
What a gloriaus state of affairs we
could have if professing Christians fol-
lowed this rule. Then we, like Jesus,
would flot only give theEe precepts, but
live them ; thereby showing to the
world that it is possible to do and date
ail tlings for Christ's sake.

In his dealings with the sick, the
poor, and the afflicted, he gives us a
beautîful examiple of love, mercy and
self-sacrifice.

ln healing the sick and doing other
deeds of mercy on the Sabbath-day
h 'e rebukes our self-righteousness and
superstitious belief that one day is
more holy than another. Vet we read
that hie was a constant attendant at the
Synagogue on the Sabbath-day, there-
by teaching us that it is good to set.
apart one common day for public wor-
ship. Ahi! what a homne thrust and
wholesome lesson in purity he gave to
professing Christians-yea, even to
many in high positions-wben he said
of the accused wonlan : "Let him who
is without sin cast the first stone "

As an example of purity, justice,
truthfulness, meekness, kindness, un-
tiring zeal and devotion to bis Father's
will, Jesus Christ says to ail the world:
"I1 arn the Way, the truth and the
light.» Then let uis look upon the

=a Jesus as our perfect pattern, whîle

we worship the CariS4 which wvas the
God-given power that enabled hima to
withstand ail temptations. Eyery good
deed done, every pure thought, every
kind act, every temptation overcorne,
brings us nearer to the kingdom. 0,
could we but let Christ corne into the.
temples of our lives and purge thern
from ail unholiness, and mnake thern
a fit dwelling place for this spirit ; then
ive would realize that the life of a
Christian is the best picture we can
have of Jesus Christ.

"THE IMMANENT GOD."ý

Reviewv read by Edgar M. Zavit,', at the Young
Frienda' Association, coldstrcam, 3rd mo. ra2th.

In bis book entitled "Thé Power of
Silence,> Horatio W. Dresser postu-
lates bis theory of life and belief in
God on the law of cause and effect.
it is a self evident truth, adnxitted by
ail who observe and think, that there
can be no effect without a cause, hence
no chain of effects and causes cari
find a beginning sufficient until it leads
back to the One Reality, which is the
beginning of ail the chains of causes
and effects or of aIl phenomenal of the
unîverse, and this One Reality is God.
Ail phenomenoe of the universe are but
the manifestations of God, who, in part,
dwells in each. As man is a part of
the universe, a link in the chaiji of
cause and eflect, a portion of the One
Reality, or of God, abides within him.
'The life which sleeps in the rock,
dreams in the plant, awakens to con-
sciousrless in muan?

Likewise in regard to motion and
force. They are as self-evidently
ruled by the law of cause and efièct as
is matter. There can bc no motion
without an antecedent power or
mnotion. This chain leads us again
back to God As the only sufficient
cause for ail force and ail motion. The
energy in ruan is akin to the unerring
power that swings the circling plarlota
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and the shining suris upon their stated
arbs. No other than Omnnipotent
God is equal ta the task.

Ta say that Gad is omnipresent and
deny that He dwelis in mari is absurdiy
illagical. To say that H1e is omni-
potent and omniscient anid deriy that
H1e dwelis in aur activities and thoughts
is just as illagicai.

If God is amnipreserit, He must
needs dwell in man, else there would
be a space where Gad was not, which
we know is flot so. If Gad is omni-
potent He must dwell in aIl man's
energy, else there wouid be saine
energy outside of God, which carinot
be. If Gad is omniscient, He must
dweil in ail thought, else there wouid
be kriowledge of which He was not
the source. But we believe Him ta be
the source of al; and flot only the
source, but t/he A//-ail thaught, al
knowiedge, ail energy, and filling al
space. "T*1hus, then, there is na escape
from the conclusion that we are part
of the great Reaiity, or Gad, that we
reveai Him when we truly love and
serve arid are really wise, that He
knows us as a part af Himseif, that we
have no power wholiy aur own, or that
we do flot exist apart from, but a part
of this great Over-Soul.'

H1e had an abject in creating us, and
is ever strîving ta make us consciaus of
that abject, and imparting ta us a desire
ta achieve it. And are we flot cansciaus
at tirnes of this nearness of the Father ?
In our exalted moménts Divine love
seemrs ta enswath us, lifting us above
the imperfections, the worry and strife
of life, inta the eternal calm where ive
seemn ta, possess ail things. Who that
has experienced this ecstasy cari forget
it, or flot recognize it as the Father's very
pres.ence ? The author here admits
that his abject in the book is simply
an attempt ta tend system ta these
rare moments of uplifting, that we may
become mare consciaus of the Divine
inflow. O, what a loss we sustain ta,
be unaware of i7{is presence, for it
seemns ta me that life, in its deepest

sense, 15 to bring us to a consciousness
of Him "in whorn we live, and move,
and have aur being'" Ail desire eter-
nial life, and "eternal life is ta know
G.od," and to know God is to be con-
scious of thiý Divine energy within,
striving to make- itself known by the
impulses of good and love, and to,
make itself manifest by deeds of gond-
ness and kindness. Man n-ay be con-
sidered a centre of application of
Divine power. O, that we wouid but
awaken to a knowledge of our pnssi-
bilities as co workers with God-find-
ing aur best enjoyment in acconiplish-
ing with Him the wise purpose of our
existence.

This catis for more than a formai
belief, mote than a mtre religious ftitil
in Qod. Lt makes Him a reality that
we can realize in every thought and
act of our lives, making them lives
lived in unison with Hlis Divine ail-
embracing purpase.

But aur condition must be one of
trust, of waiting in expectancy. The
Spirit neyer intrudes. If we worry, if
we doubt, il we are envious, if we tear
and fret, it iil retire, and wvhen ail is
peaceful and sulent, and cairn thought
holds sway, it will- steal in upori us,
making us ashamed of aur relapses,
strengthening us ta greater faithfulness,
inciting us ta further cantest, and aid.
ing to victary.

We neyer saw farce, but ive know it
is there. Results manifest it beyond
dispute. Just so do results manifest
Gad in man. God is the author of ail
gaodness, virtue, truth and lave. If
we, then, see man bearing theý,e fruits,
wve kriow that the secret source vhence
they flow must ve the Father's presence.

And now, I add, as we as Friends
are the mast favored in aur central
religiaus doctrine af the Inner Light,
or God's indwelling, do wve utilize aur
advantage and fully appreciate aur
inheritance ? I fear we do nat. Our
acts are the manifestatians of the spirit
that rules within. if we truqted fully
the Divine indwelling it wauld puit out
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of our hearts ail jealousy, ill feeling,
unjust criticismn, all lustful desires, in
short, ail unrighteousness, and in its
stead would 611l tliem futl of love.

THE WEST.

From the British Friend.

There is but littie i.hat the present
mwiter has any special right to say
about the Quakerismn of the West. In
wha is said, 1 shall try to write as

togh mny time and means had per.
mitted me te enter into the Western
spirit by attending their large enthusi-
astic gatheririgs. Be it far froni my
pen to, write with the cold aloofness of
mere disapprovai about a religious
movement, which, thor.gh it can
hardly be recognized as Quakerisni, is
yet the nieans of uplift te many.

M1ost of the fauits which strike us so
forcibly are characteristic of the
localities, rather than of our particular
Church. The whole irid-west country
is unfinished, oniy partiaily subdued,
untidy, rough and ready, to an extent
difficult te realize. These qualities
may perhaps be noted by English eyes
in the East, but what the Old Country
is to the Eastern States, that the East
is to the West. What strikes us as
lack of refinenient and of reverence, is
explicable, indeed inevitable, in the
place wvhere it exists.

Take from an English country side
its ancient church, its rectory, and its
nianor-house; substitute for its con-
servative old wvell estabiished heciges,
a vire fence surrounded by a broad
row of wvaste weedy ground ; let the
roads go ont of repair; put up wooden
bouses instead of our whitewashed or
ivymantled farms ; let the homes cf
the people be descried at far intervals
on the level prairie, tiiied oniy in
patches ; and let hard ivork and a
struggle with poverty be visible on
the furrowed faces of the farmers; and
teir wives, - and then be flot surpris-

ed that an'itinerant Quaker evangelist

%vith his Bible and hynin book, and
bis outfit of sturdy doctrine, finds just
such a welcome as his Engtish
kinsman, the local preacher at the
chapel, does here

For Friends' meetings in the West
are largely in country places. In the
great tewns m-eetings are small or are
absent altogether; it is in Quaker
country districts, settled perh.tps by
migration frem. North Carolina or
Maryland in the wvar tirne, that the
largesr meetings in the world are te be
found. Amecican Quakerism is in
lumps here and there. It is nôt
generally, if faintly, diffused, as it is
here. %Vithin thirty or forty miles cf
Philadeiphia there are as mnany Friends
as in Great Britain, (of whorm three-
fourths are of the Liber ai or Race
Street body) and in the country round
the littie city et' Richmond, Indiana,
is a like colony. Spiceland, in that
neighborhood, is belheved te be the
iargest meeting in the worid. On the
ether hand there are, in ail parts cf
the United States areas as large as
European kingdomns where Quakerism
is absolutely unknewn.

One cannot frame an indictment
against a whole people, said an Irish
patriet in the Flouse of Commons;
and it is idle te atteaipt so useless and
unamnial)le a task concerning the
pastoral Yearly Meetings. But we
must sorrowfully admit that no cloed
meeting house stands for a more
definite failure et' Quakerisni than
these large 1'Yearly Mzetîngs." The
leaders of the movement speak alwavs
cf the pastoral system as an avo *wed
new departure, consequent, they say,
upon the lethargy eof the very con-
servative Quakerism freni which it has
revolted. Benjàmin F. Trueblood,
whe is proud et' having franied, as
Cierk of Jowa Yearly Meeting, the
minute which first opened the way fer
the pastorate in the West, described
te me the monotonous character eof
the always sulent meeting in which lie
was brought up, and said that was
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what they reacted frorn. 1 arn un-
able to judge of the general accuracy
of this plea.

One is flot surprised that more
iiveiy methods took with the people.
America is the land of the camp meet-
ing ; and a ready enthusiasrn, cquipped
-wnth no lack of the facuity of express-
ion, responded to active Christian
work, work moreover in new territories
whichi offered a cornparative&y un
occupied field. The Friends' meet-
ing was by far the cheapest and easiest
place of worship to establish, and so,
becarne ofteri the oniy one within
reaci. So the meetings gathered,
flocks and pastors, with no ' con-
vincement " test of admissioný; and
the ground painfuily gained by George
Fox in purîfying and sirnplifying
religious worship, was iost over a wide
area of territory, with vast future
possibilities

The people have been too much
occupied with subduing the earth to
enter much upon qutstions of thought,
or ro conquer the steep siopes of
learning They have reverted to an
earlier type of thought, as of worship.
Iowa is considered a littie better
educated than the other Yeariy Meet-
ings. At pre sent the great theoretical
-question which is disturbing Friends
there is that hetween those who
believe that the- Day of Judgrnent ivili
corne as a catastrophe, to be followed
by the Milennium for saints only -
this is Ante-Milltnnarianism,-and
those who believe that the graduai
progress of the worid in goodness will
lead us gently into the Miliennium, as
evil fades, and that after that cornes
the Judgment. These are Post-
Miliennarians. Any preacher of
optirnistic temperament, who speaks
hopefully of progress, is ciairned by
theni ; whiist the fearful and doleful
portenders of an incrdasingiy sinful
earth, are recognized as Ante-Milien-
narian. Thus, as unuai, under
temporary and even foolish party
names and sym bols, march the eternal

diversities of human teniperament.
But wiIl rny readers pause and con.
sider what kind of a God, what la%%s
of a universe, wvhat a code of Scriptural
interpretation, lies behind this, to us
extraordinary theological discussion.
Put it beside the story of the prayer
meeting heid ro pray for the " con-
version"» of John Gi eenleaf nWhittitr
and we may see light upon the rninds
of the ptople we are trying to under.
stand.

Education will doubtiess beconie
more visible in the nexr generation ;
mneantime eliey have ai the dogrnatism
of the uninstructed. It i5 a typical
circunistance that the minute which
deposed Joel Bean froin the rninistry,,
and which 1 have seen in fac sinifle,
wa4 wrongly spelt throughout in the
conrnonest rnonosyliabic words. Vet
that meeting, by its very act, pretencied
to theological learning, and theology
cornes after spelling, In the colleges
lies the hope for the future; as a mile
they are reaily (as William L. Ptarson
used to tell somewhat inciedulious
Friends over here,) centres of enliglit
enment, and they do what can
immediately be done to mnainan
Quaker characteristics, and to extend
a real knowledge of the Bible.

Doctrine is watched with quite
seventecn century care. The faîl of
Adam and Eve is regarded as the
determining cause of everything that
bas happened since, and the theory
of Evolution in which ail our thoughts
are moulded, is dangerous hereby yet.
Our hearty sympathies go with those
Friends of broad human sympathies,
and cuitivated minas, who, in the
colieges and irn the pages of the
American Friend are trying liard to
save the West for an intelligent
Quakerism. In this work some re-
putations for orthodoxy, as under-
stood by the cierically minded Yearly
Meetings, may have to be offered on
the altar of duty. One would wish
that a stream of strong convinced
Quaktrism night go from East te.
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West, and by its own inherent attract-
iveness Iead the new membership into
a dloser dependence upon the inner
workings of Divine power. The
converts have flot left Quakerisni.
They have neyer even heard of it, in
any effectuai way. They think they
are as thorough Friends as anyone,
und they need instruction chiefiy. 0f
course, the leaders understand the
situation, some of whom we know,
who have obtained certificates to
travel in Europe in the ministry. But
there is enough concentrated extract
of Quakerism in Philadeiphia to leaven
the whole West.

Trhe system of paid pastors is just
now on the decrease. But un-
fortunately a simpler cause may be
found for that than any change of
mind The reason is that in these
hard imes the people cannot so well
afford to pay the pastors their tiny
stipends. These are, indeed, in-
credibly sinall, and must represent the
very minimum of subsistence wages.
No reflection upon the perfect single
mindedness of these Friends is
possible. JOHN W. GRAHAM.

IS OUR RELIGION PRACTICAL?

As we go through life we sec and
hear many phases of religion. We
learn that the 'wo*rd religion means a

*system of faith, and faith we under-
stand is sincere belief. Then we
conclude that religion is aur
sincere belief in God. And what
is God? As a mile we believe
that God is that ail-creative all.ruling
power, that quickening spirit which
prompts the heart to good words and
actions. But we hear some few people
Say they do flot believe in a God at ail.

But have we not reason to doubt
whether the Great Creator has created
a sirngle being, and given hirn the
power of reasoning, wvho can look
afound him, evêh 1h à. sinali spacq,
ahd truly belieVê thefe is hot an ail-

wise, all-powerful, and all-Ioving hand
ruling over us.

Hence we talk about practical re-,
ligion, the religion which we can use
ail the way frotn the cradle ta the
grave. Notice the chuld as soon as he
can toddle around and prattie how he
watches the smiles or frowns of the
parents. How he loves the smiles
and endeavors ta do little acts of kind-
ness in return for ffhem, such as pick-
ing up mother's spool, or bringing
grandfather's slippers or grandmnother's
spectacles, and looking up in their
faces with that sweet confiding suaite
which we lave so well. WVe can but
feel that that child is prompted
through love to do these littie acts
which go so far toward making a
parent happy. Then as they grow
older and their minds expand we find
themn Iooking outside as well as in
their immediate homes ta make others
happy, visiting the sick and carrying
with thema sunshine and gladness, giv-
ing a toy to a less fortunate playmate,
reading to the aged, and many other
things along that line we may notice
if we will.

XVe often hear the aid niaxim, Il You
had better practice what you preach,"
which is aIl very well if we preach the
right thing But 1 sometinies feel like
reversing it and making it IlPreach
what yau practice," for do we flot se
many going about doing good on
every hand but neyer taking any
ciedit to themselves and talking littie
or nothing about religion. While I
would not in the least discourage any-
one [rom, attending religious meetings
and having menibership in some of
the many branches of the great Church.
of which Christ is the Head, I must
acknowtedge that I think there are
some who do not attend any denomni-
national church, who are quite as
retigiaus -in their everyday lives as
many who attend church regularly.

For instance we may notice somni
temperance workers who are always
on the watch, neyer losing an
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opportunity of helping some fallen
brother, staying the hand that would
lift the poitonous cup to the ip, or
even one who entertains the child at
home, thereby keeping him off the
street and out of the way of temptation,
and numerous other things whlcli are
in reach of ail each day, but which we
are apt to cali the littie things. But
to me they are the great things and
are a large part of our religion.

In Matthew, 6th chapter ist verse,
Jesus tells us to take heed that we
do flot our alms before men to be seen
of them.

And in the 3rd verse he sayE, «"But
when thou doest alms let flot thy left
hand know what thy right hand
doeth," and a littie fart.her he says,
"lAnd thy Father which seeth in secret
will reward thee openly."

Then can we flot understand that
we are flot to go about making a great
noise about the good we are doing, or
to have any certain days or places for
doing good, but be aiways ready to do
anything that we can feel will give us
that peace which our Heavenly Father
gives to them who really desire to
serve him. MARTHA E. DAVIS

Bennet, Nebraska

If faith had been alert and strong,
then miracles had been an incnm-
brance. Since faith was w.-ak and
inert, miracles served a purpose. For
a moment the spiritual order projected
itself into the natural and arrested
attention. No one couid deny another
state, and he might be aroused to pos.
sess it. A miracle was a sign-a
lightning flash that proves the elec-
tricity in the air; otherwise a useless
and aiarming phenomenon to men.
Jesus did flot think highiy of physical
miracles; He was annoyed when they
were asked; He wrought themn with
great reserve; He deprécated their
spiritual value on ail occasions. If
blind men could not see the light, let
them have the lightning, but it was a
poor makeshift -!an Maclareri.

FAITH.

Faith can only impart faith, as life
gives life. The ministration of the
man of faith is the vital need of man.
kitid; but the religions world idolizes
scholarship and oratory, and flot know.
ing faith seems flot to need it. In it-
self, and unattended bv the culture
and harmnony of the other power, faith
or the religious faculty, though it may
sometimes produce great insight and
genins, does often, one is free to con-
fess, associate itself with errors and
misconceptions of' aIl kinds. If at.
tended by the culture and harmony of
man's whole nature, faith will revolu.
tionize the world again and again.
There may be very wide and very real
activ~ities of mmnd and heart within
faith, and there may be strong and
wonderful faith withont collateral cul.
ture ; but the tendencies of the age
demand the concurrent perfection of
both, and this alone is calculated to
give that stimulus to the progress of
the pursuit of religion, so necessary to
disprove the charge of unprogressive-
ness often laid against it. Ail the
powers of man, tonched by faith, be-
come spiritual powers. The intellect,
sanctified, becomes prophetic wisdom;
the feelings set aglow by divine per-
ception, are turned into profound de-
votions anid the love of man ; morality
becomes holiness ; imagination be-«
comes second sight; faith unveils a
world within the worlci. Everything is
discussed in a new light, ail nature
unseals within its laws new meanings
and significances ; the universe is
spiritualized. When the insight of
faith perceives the personality of God,
ail the faculties, ail the senses, ail the
experiences, ail the worlds bring their
confirmation. God becomes real, imn-
mortality becomes real, and ail doubt
is at an end

The ants and bees organize shrewvd
comrmonwealths, whose precision and
economny are unerring, showing what
the spirit of intelligence can do with
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the meanest, smallest automata, show-
ing also how much more couid be done
by man if hA but yielded, and did not
grieve away God's spirit that speaks to
hîmn.

HIGHER EDUCATION.

The teacher of a primary form in
one of the up-town Public Schools on
Friday evening gave a discretionary
homne exercise to her pupils. No
particular task vias assigned them, but
they were permitted to follow the bent
of their own inclination. The teacher,
upon looking over the exercise books
M1onday rnorning, vias pleased to find
that the girls under her charge had
given examples of their best and
neatest work in the subjects of study
that have engaged the attention of the
form during the terni, but she was
almost paralyzed with astonisbment
Nvhen she discovered that ail but two
ot the boys had as an exercise in
drawing illustrated the decisive feature
of the Fitzsimmons-Corbett fight.-
Toronto Globe.

PRACTICAL READING 0F THE
BIBLE.

If you are impatient, sit dovin
quietly and have a talk with job.

If you are strong headed,view Moses.
If you are getting weak-kneed, look

at Elijah.
If there is no song in your heart,

listen to David.
If you are a policy man, read Daniel.
If you are getting sordid, spend

awhile with Isaiah.
If chilly, get the beloved Disciple to

put hiis arms around you.
If your faith is belovi par, read Paul.
If you are getting, lazy, viatch James.
If You are losing sight of the future,

c-lirnb up to Revelation, and get a
glimpse of the promised land.

THE REAL SPIRIT 0F CHRIS-
TIANITY.

A eir read by Emma Cale, at Sparta Young
Friends Association, 2nd nia. 25.

The rigid vie so ofcen dravi between
Sunday and the week-day, has reaiiy
been a source of infinite mischief to
our general conduct, as vieil as to our
religious ideas. Some of us have
actuaiiy gone so far in isolating Sunday
from tme wetk-day, that vie have grovin
to think that it niatters littie how coîn-
plietely we forget religion during the
week if vie only remeniber it on Sun-
day. If vie continue to worship God
in this manner, it is easily to be seen
that We do miss the real spirit of
Christianity. What is that spirit ? It
is flot that one day should be dedicated
to the Lord our God, but evtry day,
that there is no real distinction be-
tween worldly and sacred. Can a
man's life be dividéd into sections and
diverseiy labelled as worldly and spirit-
tuai ? What does religion me an ? If
it means anything at ail, it wili mean
that life in its most secret actions is
lived as in the eye of God. There is
no absolute dlifference in days, but
that ail pleasures and employments
are either right or virong in thernseives,
and must be judgcd accordingly.
Have vie satisfied the dlaimn of God
upon us when we put away the novel
and newspaper on Sunday, and open
our Bible and hymn book? In doing
this vie have in truth avowed our belief
in an occasionai religion, which is as
useiess as an occasionai God. Novi 1
hope that the listeners wili not thinic 1
amn forgetting that Sunday is the Lord's
Day, stili vie should btar in mind that
God is watching over us with as keen
an eye during the week as on Suriday.
Some might ask, "H ov are ie to attain
this spirit of Christianity ?" By vior-
shipping Him. who is a Spirit, in spirit
and in truth ; and to tail of it is to
make our religion merely a mockery
and a pretence.
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To one who knows not the mati-
muade calendar of our almanacs, this
period if new life, of birth in the
vegetable world, is the real beginning
of the year. And in proportion, as
we are in synipathy with nature, 0
how it quickens the life within us. If
sometimes we stand in the mellow
sunshine of an autunn day and feel
the very presence of Divi,*nity settling
over ail the landscapze inviting us to
sWeet repose; as surely do we on
et'some rare day " in the vernal season
feel it's influence ernanatitig from al
plant and vegetable life, calling us to

as sweet aittivity. And how fortunate
if we are in a mood to iespond to this
wooing Divinity, which is no less
divine though it cornes through naturé.
And here is a work suggested which
we leave with each individual reader.
Let us seek to possess this felicitous
mood, and possessing to prolong it.
Lowell bas said, IlIt is good to
lengthen to the last a sunny mood.»

BORN.

SLAUGHTER.-At Grandview, Ia., to
Wm. and Susan Slaughter, of De La Mar,
Idaho, a son, namned Charles Joseph.

DIED.

ATICIN.-Martha, wife of Joseph Atkià,
and daughter of john, and Mary Cutier,
(both deceased). a mnember of Lobo
Mcnthly Meeting, on the i5th of Third
Mo., in ber 3 9th year.

Lo-ved by ail her friends, respected
by ail who- knew her, in the primne
period of life, but the frail tenernent of
Clay could no longer hold it's heaienly
treasur--, and iýer spirit pass.ed on to
the 'higher life.

SCOTT.-At the hoine of bis datighter,
Deboi-ah 0Ogilvie, iii Aylmeri, Ouarw,
Third nionth ist, John Scott, aged ioo
years, i 11on1th an11( 2 days. A ,nu,.:îber
of Lobo Monthly MVeeting af Friends.
Interrnent tookt place at Coldstreani, Ont.,
,3rd nio. 3 rd.

He was born 29 th of i st mo., 1797,
in a village called St. Davids, îhree
miles from Queenston. In a short
time they moved to Queenston, and
froni there to Chippewva at the limie of
the rebellion in 1812. Iu 1814 they
moved to Peihani where his lot %vas
cast among Friends, and where, at the
age Of 21, he joined that body. In
x82C~they moved to Norwich, Oxford
Co., and in 1821 he ivas united in
niarriage to Sarah Palmer, also a
Friend. They were married in Friende
Order in a littie Ion, meeting house at
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'Pine Street, South Norwich-a place
uf interest to, me, being the first place
of worship 1 ever attênded, and where
1 first heard niy beloved Father (Free-
man Clark) preach, and where stood the
meeting-house in which he preached
bis last sermon. 0f this union 13
children were born, 5 of whon- survive
him, the others having passed away
froni the age of 6 weeks to, 6, 7, 11
and 17 years. His Christian life was
by no means a smooth one. He had
a high temper to, do battie with, and
he did flot always corne off conqueror,
which brought hlm into great sorrow,
sometimes expressed, but at no time
did it need an expression to, show how
keenly he feit his defeat, and yet the
thought neyer seemed to enter bis
mind of giving up conquered, and as
limne ivent on that besetting sin was
fairly subdued. Hie ivas strictly truth-
fui, honest and upright in ail his deal-
ings. He was a rolling.stone, conse-
quently neyer gatbered much moss.
lie was no fault-finder, neyer heard to
comment on his food, but seemed to
partake of it in the saine spirit as did
Paul. The last few vears of his life he
was blind, and his hearing very duli,
yet he retained his mental faculties
surprisingly bright to, the last, and,
although it wvas hard to talk with hlm,
yet we could talk enough from time to
time to gather the state of his mind.
When first bis sight left him that he
could not distinguish people, he said
to a grand.crhild, "My sight -has left
me. 1 cannot see who, people are any
rnore." "Oh," said she, 'lthat is too
bad." He said, I'Don'r say that my
chiid. The good Father iet nie have
Mny sight a great many years, and it is
all right." He was neyer beard to
complain of his bhindness. At another
lime a grand daugbter said to him,
«Wéeil, thee sits and tbinks, and tbinks,
and 1 wonder what thee is thinkitig
at3ut" lit: srnilingly replied, "-I think
o! a great rnany things, but my chief
thoughts are of the goodness of my
gracious loving Father." About two

years bef'ore he died I went to see him.
1 took him by the hand. lie knew my
voice. Said he, "I1 have a long fim
sitting alone, waiting for the message."
1 said, IlAlone, father ?" "No,> said
be, "I1 arn always conscious of divinie
preEence." I said, "'The promise is, 1
will neyer leave thee nor forsake thee."
lie said, l'How true." At another
time a great-grandchild of seven years
asked hini t tell ber a story. 14L
said, I will tell thee a story that old
grandfather thinks is a nice one. Old
grandfather has eight children iti
heaven, and their mother bas joined
themthere, and ina short time theGood
Father will send for me, and I toôj
shali go where they are." As long aý
he ciould see he was a great student of
the Bible, and so, he had a store bouse
of trutbs in mernory and of precious
proruises whicb he would most ac-
curately repeat, and, being full of faith,
justly claitned eacb as bis own. is
xnemory reniained surprisingly good tô
the last. Thc last twenty years of bis
life was spent raostly with bis daugbter,
IJeborab Ogilvie, in the town of AylL
nier, who, with ber kind busband,
did ail they could toi soothe and corn-
fort him in bis long weary waitinig foir
release, whicb came on the first day of
March, 1r897, be being i00 years i
nio. and 2days old. His children cai
ail testify that he was a good father,
a good busband, a kind neigbbor,
faithfully performing the daily dutiet
of life, a sympathizer witb the afflicted,
generous to, the poor. "He bath
dispersed abroad, he bath given to, the
poor, his rigbteousness rernaineth for-
ever.'e-2 Cor. ix, 9. He was a quiet
man, bis words being few, yet bis lifé
shed an unmistakable ligbt, that, like
Enoch of old, 'she walked with God,»
and duririg the last 20 or 25 years of
his life the Christian graces seemed
almost perfected in hlm. Hie would
look over the past wîtb composure,
anA forward with glorious triumph tô
the suture. In hlmn we saw the fulk
fillmeti, "The path of the just shineth
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brighter and brighter unto the perfect proper spirit, pron-pting arnd guiding
day," and, as the venerable patriarch ail. Spirituality, the writer said, meaîis
sank to rest, it reminded one of the the right use of our God-given facilities.
setting Sun casting golden rays on ail To believe in so-called special inspira.
around. tion and special providence is irrever-
",Calmlyhle gave bis being up and wvent efit, as the spirit of God is everywhere
To slîare the holy test that wvaits a life and at ail times manifest. All felt the

welI spent." importance of dealing justly with this
D. B. S. vital subject, and thought as the writer

of the paper expressed it, that ini con-
NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN. sidering this question, care must be

exercised lest we criticise the ministers,
The Young Friends' Association instead of the niinistry. It Ivas

met in New York, 2nd mo. 28th. John realized that nothing cani be done to
Cox, Jr., of the Discipline Section, re- improve the ministry of to-day, unltýs
ported that the similarity between our it be done by the younger members.
queries and those of the New Englarid They have the advantage of education,
discipline indicated that the Discipline and know that rambling, illogical dis-
of our Yearly Meeting had been courses can be prevented by carefully
copied froni that of New England. arranging ones thoughts before giving

Leah H. Miller, of the History Sec- thehi to others. Many feit that by
tion, reported that they had been abolishing the system of reconimending,
interested in an accounit of early ministers; a great gain woutd result.
Friends in Europe, mentioning espe- When this custor, was established, it
cially the imprisoniment of two women was necessary in order to secure safety
Friends on the Island of Malta. in travelli..g, to be recognized mimisters

Mariana Hallock, of tbe Literature of the Gospel ; but now that the neces-
Section, read a very interesting account sity is removed, the custom seens
of the life of Mary Pryor. useless and even harmful. The min-

Aniong other Current Topics, Dr. istry of some may be acccptahle to
McDowt.-l mentioned President Cleve- those in one community at one tinie,
land s action in regard to the forest but very inacceptable to others, or at
reservation. In connection ivith affairs another tinne. In principle the sýysten
in Crete, Gladstone's attitude ivas seems identical with that followed by
shown by his statement that the action other churches in selecting their Min-
of the Powers shows the full measure isters. Because recommended, they
of dishonor. -feel the responsibility, and speak froin

Henry Haviland then read a paDer a sense of duty often, while others, not
on 'Our Ministry," a most earnest and thus authorized, wiIl hesitate to give
thoughtful treatment of this important expression to their rhougrhts, which
subjct In giving a history of the might often prove most helpful and
begînning of the ministry, the wrîter inspiring. Here, as elsewhere, all our
emphasized the fact that then as now, actions should be guided by conviction
the value of the ministry depended and not the authority of men. Onir
upon the attitude of the heart. if by remnoving this useless barrier wrfl
Friends have a mission, it is to.present true equality be restored and our min-
their views to the world, and this can istry strengthened. E. cG. H.
best be done b>' the prdper use of ail
the facilities. I order that these ma>' The Young Friends' Association
be used to the very best advantage, was held in Brooklyn, 3rd iio. 11
education is necessary; however, be- Leah Miller reported that the Histoîy
hînd the trained mind must be the Section continued reading "Friends of
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the I7th Century,> wbich gives an
account of their persecutions in New
Eniland at that time.

È liza G. Holmes, of the Literature
Section, read an extract frorn Farrar's
"Study of Browning." Amy J. Miller
reported that the Discipline Section
bad compieted the New IEnglish Dis-
cipline.

Among Current Topics, Franklin T.
Noble commended the stand that
niany of the leading libraries had taken
in excluding sensational newspapers.

Estner H. Corneil read a paper
,wîjuen by Cora Haviland on "4What We
M1ay Learn from the Churches'" The
wiher said that we need our simplicity,
our fiee ministry, our dependence upon
the inner light, upon ourselves, rather
than upon the minister, or faith in the
Bible. Vet from the churches we can
learu devotion and piety. No organ-

-ization can prosper without an effort
to increase the rnembership, and from
the example of the churches we can
learo that if we wish our society ta
grow1 we must be more liberal in the
expenditure of aur time, maney and
labor. In the discussion it ivas feit
that it ivas tirne somne definite action
be taken by the young people, as with
1hem rests the future of our society.

EG. H.

* SPARTA, ONTARIO.

Sparta Yýoung Friends' Association
-met at the meeting-bouse, Second,
mo 4th, 1897.

The presidetit opened the meeting
by reading a Psalrn. The minutes of
last meeting were read and approved.
Twenty-three members answered to
roll cal], inany giving sentiments.

Edgar Haight introduced the sub-
ject of appointing a comrnlttee of four

-Io confer wvith like committees frorn the
Royal Temnplars, Epworth Leagues
'and Christian Endeavor, of Sparta,

.cOncernimg the holding of joint
lemperance meetings, the Association.

uniting therewith. The president and
secretary were authorized ta select
persons to serve on this committee.

This concluded the business and
theprogram wvas then given. "'Meet-
ings for Discipline," wvas read by Bessie
Haight. Rebecca Schooley read a
paper on IlThe Life of Elizabeth New-
port," showing that frorn childbood she
was imrpressed with the love of ber
Heaven'y Father, and that she
poqsesseà in a wonderful degree the
spirit of prophecy.

Allen Oile read an excellent paper
which he had prepared on the sub-
ject of an " Ideal M an." Hie says that
the real fal s so short of the ideal that
it is difficuit to imagine one who
cornes up to our idea of perfection in
everythirig. lie showed that in order
to be an ideal man one mnust be
morally as well as physically strong.
H-e ended by saying, "that a man who
always follows tbe directing- of his
conscience can neyer do anything very
wrong, as everyone has naturally a clear
enough power of discriniinating between
right and wrong, and if one follows bis
better nature happiness will result ;
likewise unselfishness and thougbtful-
ness will oe followed by gentleman-
liness and courtesy. Such a person's
influence would be almost witbout
bounds, for good qualities as well as
bad qualities are readily iritated'"
A discussion followed in whicb many
expressed their pleasure in listening to,
the paper, and their unity witb the
writer's views. Florence Pound read
a paper entitled the Il Bright Side.»
She says there are always two sides to
everytbing. the dark and the bright;
for was there ever a sorrow so deep
but that some comfort could be
derived from i4, ever a cloud bebind
which the suni was flot shining. So if
ire would let fear give place to hope,
light would corne out of darkness, joy
out of sorrow, tears wvould givet. place
to smiles, and our lives would be a
blessimg to those around us. . Maria
liaight gave Current Topics. Sbe-
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spoke ai the good work done by the
Friends' Charity Association, af Phila-
deiphia, for the poor of that city.
Another important item af interest ta,
us is the good work done by the
Temperance Delegates who waited
upon the Council and succeeded in
obtaining the promise that there
should be but five hotel licenses
granted in aur township instead af six
as at present.

After a short silence the Association
aLdjourned ta, meet here Second
MO. 25 th

E-IbIA GREYBIEL ScHOOLEY,
Secretary.

B3LUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

For YouNG FRIENDS' REVIIEW.

Blue River Quarterly Meeting corn-
mnenced its sessions by the holding af
the meeting for ministers and eiders
oen the afternoon Of 2nd MO. 26th, '97,
with a ratiier small attendance, but
two af the five- Meetings compasing it
being represented in persan; but the
Ioving messages accompanying the
excuses for the absentees partly com-
'pensated for their absence. We were
encouraged ta faithfulness in the per-
formance of duties, which, by s0 doing,
become pleasures. Eatnest, heartfelt
prayer was offered in thankfulness for
our many privileges and blessings.

The Quarterly Conference of the
First day Schaol Association convened
iti the evening, and although several
jPersons on the programme were absent,
those who were present contributed
their efforts ta, make it an interesting
Occasion.

Seventh-day was the general Quar-
terly Meeting, in whých the first,.
second, faurth and eighth queries were
read and answered, these being con-
sidered the Most important. Out
friênd, Edward Coale, a valued minis-
telÉ, was liberated by minute, ta, nake

a religi-ous visit ta Whitewaterý Quar.
terly Meeting, Indiana, and ta appoint
meetings as way ftaight open.

In the First-day meeting, the Gospel
message flowed freely from several
qualified instruments, until many of us
felt it .to be an almost Pentecostal
occasion.

In the afternoon, as is customary at
our Quarter, the mem bers af the
CommitteeonPhilanthropicLabor held
a session ta report work done in the
different departments adapted by
Illinois Yearly Meeting, and ta discuss
or suggest plans for the future.

Taken as a wliole, we feel that we
had a favored time for aur Meeting,
bath outwardly and spiritually. The
weather, though quite cold, was flot
starmy, and the raads were not muddy,
though quite rough.

ELIZABETH H. COALE.
Holder, 111 , 3rd mo. 2nd, 1897.

THE RELIGION THAT 15
WANTED.

We want a religion that softens the
step, and tanes the voice ta melody,
anad fis the eye with sunshine, and
checks the impatient exclamation and
the harsh iebuke ; a religion that is
polite, deferential ta superiors, court.
eous ta inferiars, and considerate to
friends.

We want a religion that gaes into
the family, and keeps the husband
framn being spiteful when the dinner
is late, and keeps the dinner ftom
being late ;keeps the wife from fret-
ting when the husband tracks the
newly-washed flaor with his nmuddy
boots, and makes the husband mind-
fui af the scraper and the daor-mat;
keeps the mother patient when the
baby is cross ; amuses the children as
well as instructs them -wins as wel es
governs, cares for the servants as WI
as pays them pramptly.

We want a religion that looks affet
the apprerîtieý in the shop, and th'-
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clerk behind the couniter, and the
student in the office, with a fatberly
care and a motherly love, setting the
solitary iiù failies and introducing
themn to pleasant and wholesomne
siciety, that their Ionely (eet may tt
be led into templation.

We want a religion that bears
heavily, not only on the executive of
life, but exceeding rascality of lying
and qtealing ; a religion ïhat banishes
short measure fromn the counter, small
baskets from the stails, pebbles from
the cotton rags, dlay f rom paper, sand
-frorn sugar, beet juice from vinegar,

ialum froin bread, water from milk
catis, and buttons frorn the contribu-
tion box

The religion that is to save the
world will flot put ail the big siraw-

*berrnes at the top and ail the bad ones
at the bottom. It ivili seli raisins on
stemfs, instead of stems without raisins.
it will flot make one. haif of a pair of
shoes of good leather* and the other of
poor, so that the first shall redound to

*the maker's credit and the second to
his cash ; nor, if the shoes be promised
on Thursday morning, wilI it let
Thursday rnorning.spin out tilt Satur-

-day n'ght.
It does not qend the littie boy who

has corne for the daily quart of milk
into the barnyard to see the caîf, and
seize the opportunity to skim off the
creani; uer does it surround stale
butter with fresh, and seil the -whole
for good ; nor seil off the slack baked
bread uipon the stable boy, for dust
the pepuer, nor "deacon" the apples.

The religion that 15 to sanctify the
world must pay its debts. Lt does
not borrow money wvith littie or no
purpose of repayment, but concealing0
or glossing over the fact. Lt looks
upon a mnan who bas failed in trade
and continues to live in luxury as a
thief. Lt looks upbn a man who,
promises to, pay fifty dollars on dernand
witb interest, and'who nefl ects to pay
it on demnand, with or without interest,
as a liar.-Slectfed.

TRANQULLTV 0F SOUL.

One of the most beautiful figures in
the whole Bible is. used in the Apo-
calypse to picture the tranquility of
sou), which arises from, the conscious-
ness 0f God's presence, which it is the
func:ion of faith to realize. Before
the throne there appeared to the
Apostle's vision «"a glassy sea like
crystal, a sea whose surface is ruffied
by not even a passing breeze, whose
crystal depths are luminous with
sunshine. Lt has been justly rernarked
that "the beauty of the emblern is,
that it combines the idea of the rnost
restless unstabie thiug in nature with
the idea of perfect repose and peace."
The sea in it's restlessness is a true
likeness 0f the human heart Every
breath 0f wiud disturbs the one ; every
breath of adversity troubles.the other.
But this sublime image reminds us
that the secret of tranquility is to,
dwell in the presence of God. And
this is no mere future possibulity; but
faith can make it an every day ex-
perience. . . . Are we not fat too
proue Lo forget ibis truth of Nvhich the
Bible is coutinually reniindîng us?
The heaven, for example, revealed in
the passage from the Apocalypse just
cited, is a heaven upon earth. The
scene of it is laid, flot in any fat off
sphere beyond the stars, but here on
earth. The sea, ivhich is before. the
throne, is smooth and clear as crystal,
flot because it is remote from; earthly
storms, but because the spirit of God
n-oves upon the face of it's waters.

For God is neyer so far off
As even to be near,

He is -%vithin ; our spirit is
* The home He holds most dear.

*To tbink of Him as by our side,
Is alrnost as untrue

As to rernove His throne beyond
Those skies of starry blue.

SoahiIthe-.while 1 thorzgbt myseif
Homeless, forlorti and weary,

Missîing my joy, I walked the earth
yseif God s sanctuary.

75
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"GEORGE FOX, THE RED-HOT
QUAKER.>

13V GEO. S. TRUMAN.

Our authoý then goes on to rtview
the various exercises wvhich George be.
lieved to be laid upon him, and then
notes that &It was certainly a big con-
tract, and George had his time iully
occupied. Neyer in the ivhole course
of bis life could he see anything sinful
or oppressive, or a sham, wîthout a
burning desire to remedy ir, and so hie
always went at it full tilt, heed1ebs of
what nisight be involved to himself in
pain and sufièrîng and perbecution.
Anyone who understands the times hie
lived in will flot be surprised to learn
that in a short un-je his pursuance of
this course of action led him into jail."
H-ere, in company with his compariions,
bis sufférings were great, not only for
the want of the necessaries but of the
comforts of lie, wl.ch it was under-
stood might have been relieved if well
paid for. "But this the Quakers re-
fused to do, ha% ing scruples on the
score of bribery, and consequently
their sufferings were intense»" Our
author then briefiy passes in review the
characLers of many of those who stood
as pioneers in the advancement of
truth, and associates with George Fox,
bringing it down to the ime of Cromn-
wvell, whum George did not hesitate to
interview in behaif of his friends wvhen
occasion required it, and "that Crom--
well possessed a certain admiration for
Quakers and their ways is flot to be
doubted"; and on one occasion hie ex-
pressed "'that here was a people whom
hie could not win by eithier gaifts or
honors, but ail other sects and people
I can.» Once, when Geuige had lain
in ptison for a long ime, a Quaker
vent to Cromwell and beggd to, be
altowed to take hîs place and finish his
sentence for hiîn. This evidence of
true affection vîhich the lawv would not
allow to be put to the test, so im-
pressed Cromwell, that, turnîng to his

great mren and Council lie said,"Which
of you would do as much for me if 1
were in the same condition"; and here
reinarks our author : "It is an open
Suestii r) as to whether if the general
body of Quakers had remnained truc to
their first principles and evangelical
mode of work, there would ever have
been any need for a Salvation Ariy."
. . "'Neyer man had a more curious
commission than George Fox. He
lived a day at a time, and every day
the inner Light in his soul shone upon
the path that hie was to tread that day.
Sometimes hie knew months before.
hand what the Lord would require of
hirn next. If his mission was blessed
with nauch fruit, he gave thar ks and
passed on. If it ended in what ive
cal! failure or disaster, his heart was in
perfect peace ; God had sent hinm, and
it was a part of the Quaker creed that
God's errands neyer fail."

"Carlyle says : 'No grander thing
was ever done than when George Fo\,
stitching himself in a suit of leathern,
went forth determined to find truth for
himself and to do battie for iL against
ail superstition and h)igotry." Once
having found that truth, his whole life
wvas one continuai battle for liberty to
follow it. There is no doubt about it,
if George Fox and bis followers had
failed in their mission or shirked theit
responsibilities, the world would be a
much worse place to live in than it is
to-day. Liberty of conscience wou!d
soon have been a thing of the past,
and religion would have been hope.
lessly and inextricably mixed up with
politics. But George boldly deerîded
the ininer sanctuary of the soul. Wilh
its secrets no stranger might interfert,
The Voice that only lie cou]d hear
speaking to him there, lie would and
did obey. "That this was uncon-
promisingly done, the eligious world
of to-day owes a debt of gratitude ta
the Quakers. They were a curioui
people, simple and steadfast, and tru!
to their inward leadings. George dob
not seem to have been in any sens.62
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leader of men. He taught and led
more by his example than by anything
else. Only God could have made an
organization out of a scattered people
held together by no outward bonds of
iule and regulation' Our author then
passes in review the persecutions of
Friends in New England and other
places, from which we quote: "The
casual reader might imagine that New
En,4and, and her Puritans would have
extended a hearty welcome ta the
Quakers, but alas for the reality. It

*vas but the working out of the oid
axionm, 'The letter killeth, the Spirit
alone maketh alive.' There is no more
relentless crushing juggernaut than a
firmnly held creed, out of which the
Spirit had departed, and which, main-
tains its rights by sole virtue of the
letter. Into such a machine had the
once persecuted Pilgrim Fathers and
their descendants degenerated, and sa
the unfortunate Quakers found ta their
bitter cost. The year 1662 wvas a
troublous one for the Quakers, owing
to the declensians of John Perrot and
his followers ; the Iegality of Quaker
marriages also came up. The Quakers
had been ln the habit of perforrning a
simple ceremony among themseives,

*always keeping a fuit and accurate
register. This question was fought out
at length in court, and the verdict was

-in favor of the Quakers, the validity 0f
whose inarriages was then estabiished
forever.

The following reference ta a charac-
teristic incident is properly ini this
place: IlAn officer came and braught

*.George before the magistrates, who
accused hlm of denying God, the
Church, and the Faith, and after rnuch
fruitless cross questioning they feil
back on thbeir never-faiiing argument,
and offered hlm the oath. Again
George explained his reasoný for re-
fusing to swear. How tired he rmust
have got eternally explaining why he
dîd and wouldn't do certain things ; in

Aihs case he niight as well have been
talkîng to the walls for ail the good it

did. He was allowed ta, return ta
Swarthmore Hall upon pramising that
he wouid appear at the f,)tthcoming
sessions. The inconsistency of this
act does flot appear ta have struck the
Warthy justices. Here was a inan they
had badgered for hours ta try and get
to take an oath that they wvell knew
was not considered sacred by nine-
tenths of those who glibly swore it,
and then upon bis simple word dis-
missed hlm wîthout bail, in the fullest
confidence that he would turu up at
the appoiuted moment and attend his
unjust trial and zerve his unjust sen-
tence. Yet sa it was. A Quaker's word
was as good as his bond any day, and
weil the people knew it" George was
imprisoned at this time for more than
a year. during which he occupied hlm-
self in building up and strengthening
the faith of hais feilow comrades by let-
ters af warning and advice. It was
neyer his idea to form a new sect or
organize a religions body of workers.
Lt formed itself, and once formed he
was naturally looked up ta as a leader,
and forced into that position, so that
when shut up ln prison he had time
and leisure ta take a broad realizing,
,view of society as a whaie, and shortly
after his release he was engaged in the
establishment of Quarteriy and Month-
ly Meetings for business, and how the
men's and women's meetings for busi-
ness shouid be ordered, and to see
that their chiidren were properly edu-
cated. It was at this time that he be-
iieved it waq right for hlm ta engage in
marriage with Margaret Fell, and be-
ing laid before various Friends, bath
pubiiciy and privateiy, as well as before
ail of her children, and as it was gen-
eraiiy agreed that it was the Lord's
will the wedding took place according-
iy ; Margaret being about flfty and
George ten years her junior. We next
find hlm engaged ln a journey to the
West Indies and the American colon-
ies, ln which service he was absent for
two years. His missionary jaurney as
a whoie was a successful one. H1e
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iound much to do, many wrongs to be
righted and many crooked things to be
made s! raight,, but thuse. convinced of
the truth, whorn he left in is wake,
were suficient reward for the most
toilsome of journeys. Somne of his
meetings lasted four or five days, and
were attended by people who must
have travclled at least a week to get
thcre. During the îwo years of his
absence from England we neyer read
of his falling into the hands of the
law, though often threatened, but he
was flot to enjoy this immunity long
after his return, for on bis road to
Swarthmore (having induced Margaret
to. precede hiim) he was arresled at
Worcester and thrown into gaol, " but
in none of his writirigs do we ever read
that his heart and> flesh failed him
when again and again he was bfought
up short against a prison wall.» He
seerus to have been sure thal prison
was as much God's will for him as lib-
erty for others, and thal he was îoo
wjse 10 err, too good to be unkind.
His motto, to the day of his death,
wvas always (yod first. Fis imprison-
mnent lasted more than a year, when he
was released on an appeal to the Court
of King's Bench, who decided the,
ground of his imprisonment as illegal.
George's heaith -was greatly inipaired
by this long imprisonment in damp
and unhealhy apartmenîs, so that his
day for journeying was very much cur-
t.ailed. &It ivas not until laIe years that
George laid down any very distinct
uines as to, dress, but about 1684-5
there was a marked falling off in the
quiet dress that heretofore had been
generally worn, and a going after the
fashions. George wrote an address
on this subjèct, and urgently begged
of ail Quakers to show îhemselves by
theirdress, an example ofunworldliness.
The last year of George Fox's life. was
a quiet one. The year 1 69o saw the
passage of the Toleration Act. It was
of immense satisfaction to George to
see the passing of this Act before he
died, and thus 10 know thal in the

thickest of the fighl he had been with
his beloved followers, and that now lie
was about 10 leave them their future
looked brighî. No one has attempted
to say exactly what George died of.
He suffered from no disease. H-e wvas
flot a very old man, as his appearance
rnighît lead one to suppose, but suifer.
ing and. imprisonmept and privation
had left the marks of their ravages on
his body, as they had broken down bis
iron constitution. George's life is flot
one that could be termied picturesque.
It is too crowded for that, 100 full of
events to enable one 10 get an artist;c
whole. There are no ups and downs,
no struggles, no soul conflicts to record.
Fis life was one lruly hid with Christ
in God. It was pure and childlike. His
faith bath in God and human nature
waý unbounded, his obedience 10 the
Captain of his salvation implicit. His
one desire wvas the extension of Christs
kingdorn upon earth. Fis preaching,
we are told, was ncit remnarkable either
for eloquence or clearness. But one
element was neyer lacking in ail bis
discourses, and that wvas the Holy
Ghost. But if George was flot elo-
quent in speech he was in prayer.
Here he excelled, and wheei the So)irit
moved him bo pray, his longue was as
an angei's."

Coldstreamn Young Friends' Associa-
lion, held on Third rmo 12th, mas
well attended considering the weather.

The meeting was in the hands of
the Il Literature Section " Nvho are
sludying aI present the book entitied,
"lThe Power of Silence," by Horatio
WV. Dresser. A review of the second
chapter, as published elsewhere in
this paper, was read by Edgar M.'
Zavitz, and an admirable essay OD

the IlIndwelling Christ " mas prepard
and presenîed by Sarah Fritts. Me
have had the promise of this for the
REV1EWV laler. Inîeresting discussions
followed each paper on Ibis the central
doctrine of the Society of Friends.
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OUR REDEEMER.

I hear it corttradicted some,
And yet 1 feel that it is true,
That by the , blood of jesus Christ."
They live, who folIow in His ways;
And sinners still are oiten saved,
By the sweet influence of His life.

lie gave His life a sacrifice,
To prove B-is loyalty te God,
And nobly taught us how to die
For truth, and nlot to live for self.
And thus He nobly gave Bis liCe
To save fromn sin this world of ours;
That ive rnight see how He could die,
Much sooner than nlot serve his Lord,
And that we too rnight be inspired
To five, to love, I o serve our God.

Howv many sinuers Hie bas taught
The way te heaveit ýy the cross ;
And shown themn how they too may go,
By taking up the cross of life,
And living for the greatest good
By casting selfishness aside.
Ah! stili Christ's spirit dwells with man,
And leads him heavenward at last.
He teaches many by Bis death,
The sure reward of future liCe.

How many liardened are in sin,
Who, when they hear how Jesus died
To save lhe poor and sinfut world,
Are mnelted of t and brought to tears,
And saved by Bis redeemning biood.
For they, by His example given;,
Are taught for nobier aims to live.
And thus the blood or life of Christ
Was freety given to save the soul.
'The blessed influence of Bis life
Can neyer die or corne to nouglit.
And many, many sinners are
Reciairned and given a spirit birth,
By hearing hoiv their Saviour died
To save theni fron a life of sin.
His spirit xviii forever lîve,
And lead mankind frorn moral death,
Into a purer, holier life.

A ransoin for the sins of mnan,
Christ gave Bis pure and holy life.
No other ransorn e'er hath been,
That could redeent se niany seuls.
Then surely, by Bis blood we live
A better, nobler liCe to-day,
For His wide influence bas reflned,
And purer mnade this sinful world.
And as His blood tvas freely given,
He taught us how te die for God,
inheriting a home in heaven,
To gain there everlasting liCe.

-MARTHA SHEPARD LIPPINCOTT.
Moorestown, N. 1.

EF-vZiy day a littie life, a blarrk to be
dtnscribed With gentie thoughts.

For the YOUNG FUiimeIS Ravivw:

HIGHLANDS CREEK, IND.

First day, 21St 0f 3rd mto., i897.
A beautiful spring-ixke day, coniing

after so much cloudy, rainy weather,
causes ail animated nature to rejj>ice,
niankind among the rest, in this evi-
dence of a renewal of spring life, with
a hope for a corresponding growth of

*spirit life; like to vegetation, 'first the
bJade, then the ear, then the fuit corn
in the ear' The First-day school les-
son to-day was very appropriate, and
very much irn keeping with the sur-
roundings (" Spiritual Gifts,»' Friends'
lesson leaves). The time was ail too
short to get Lhe full benefit of it before
closing for Meeting, as our school
meets in the morning.

The spoken word in Meeting to.day
fromn the text IlAnd this is liCe eternai.
that they might know thee, the oniy
truc God and Jesus Christ, whomn thou
hast sent,"' was attended with a good
degree of liCe, which led to the query:
" How are we to know God?" whictj,
being enlarged upon, led to the an-
swer, "lNo mnan knoweth the Father,
but the Son, and he to whom the Son
will reveal hint.» That this son is the
Emnanuel, God with us,-is quite evi-
dent, as there is no other way by
which we can attain this savi'ng know-
ledge. [t is the only door to the fold,
the Rock on which the truc church is
buiided. Whilst we rejoice at the evi-
dence of the divine anointing in the
ministry, we regret to sec a disposition
on the part of so rnany in our Society,
as well as in others, who appear wilimg
to test, as the Disciples forrnerly, in
the sufficiency of being taught through
the instrumentality of another, instead
of coming to know of being raught in-
dividually by that anointing which
teaches as man neyer taught. It is
this looking too, much to the outward,
that we lose thc living intcrest, caus-
ing niany of our Meetings to dwindle,
even under the rninistry of our most
eminent preachers.
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